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The deportation While' in this country" Mr 

of a Latvian alien M~ikovskis has been activ 
death in 'absentia in Latvian-American organiza 
War II war crimes has been tions', both as a member :al'l.l 
reopened here by the Immigra- an officer. Some of the grQup: 
tion and Naturalization Service. seek the restoration of a non 

The service ~aid that new evi- Communist government in Lat-, 
dence against the Latvian, ia. " " , . 

on Long Island~ had come HIl ~aIl'!e to the United States I 
recent,1y d?rmgthe de- in 1~51 as a displaced person, 

I.n",rh.t;"n I,lro~eedlngs " accompanied by his wife: ' 
NaZI prIson camp ,Under 'questioning by invest!-

. e .Braunste1ner gatorsback'in 1965, Mr. Mai-' 
lives In Queens. kovskis asserted that his father 

The L~tvian. alien is Bole- had been killed by the Com
slavs M~lko,,:sklS of 232 qrant munists in Latvia. 
Avenue m Mmeola. Mr. Malkov- ' 

a 697yar-old carpenter, had Jailed by Russians ' 
been sentenced, to death in ab- 'When the Russians oc
septia by a Latvian war crimes cupied ,bis country, he was, 
tribunal in 196!}~ He had been jailed for three weeksa~ an 

! charged with carrying out the anti·Communist. Later,:, aft'er 
F,cllllll"'!'" Rauschmann the Germans took over, he at· 

in Pin· 

Mr. Mai· 
lkolvsltis' extradit~on. _ 

Marks, regional director Mr. Maikovskis refused to 
Immigration and Natural- answer many questions in the 

on Service, disclosed thi~ earlier itlVestigation of his al
that he had appointed leged affiliations with t~e 

Anthony J. DeVi1o, an investi- Nazis, and the, matter was sub· 
gator normally assigned to sequently dropped. 
chief trial counsel, Vincent ~ Mr. 'Maikovskis was una vail

Schiano, to carry out the able for, comment on the reo 
investigation. Mr. DeVito opening of the government :in
been conducting the in- vestigatiqn. He has an UW'l.ncul 

in the case against telepho~e ,nufIlber. Earlier h~ 
RY.an, with Mr. Schlano had denied the 'charges leveled 

I l-Iandling the prosecution. against him; calling them prop· , 
i Mr. DeVito disclosed yester- agaoda "of which not 1 per 
d1ay thllt his inquiries i~ the cent Is right.", ' . 
Ryan caee had turned up docu- Meanwhile, It was learned 
l1'lents ,and other information thlU..the Government or Poland 
relating to former Nazis and has been holding talks with 
Nazi sympathizers in the officials he~e 'on the possibility 

,United States.. of havlng,Mrs. Ryan extradited 
, to face trial 'for war crimes in 

Earlier Investigation the countrY where she allegedly 




